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Before Mr. Justice Birdwood.

E A G H U N A T H  GANESH, ( o i u g in a l  P l a i n t i i ’ f ) ,  A w k l l a n t ,  

/ f e l f t o .  G ANG A'D H AR BH IK A'JI a n d  O th e u s , ( o i u g in a l  D efE xV D A nts),
—̂ —  B e s p o n d e n t b /'''

Court Fc&'t' Act V II o f 1810, Sec. 7, Cl. iu {e)—SaUfor a declaration, and injunction 
—Stamp—Gonsequential rcVuf.

The plaintiff sued to obtain a declaration that he \̂’a.s entitled to the exclii.sivo 
management oroertain devasthdn immoveable and moveable propei'ty. Hia plaint, 
which bore a ten-rupee stamp, contained a prayer for an injunction. The Sub
ordinate Judge rejected the plaintitFs claim on the ground that he had not paid 
the proper atamp feea. On ajipeal to the High Court,

Ilekl, that the 2>Iainfc was iusufficiently stamped. The iujunetiou prayed for 
would be cousequeutiiil relief, and clause iv (c) of aeetion 7 of the Court Fees’ Aet 
V II of 1870 M'as, therefore, applicable. The appellant wa.s, aecordiiigiy, reytilred 
to state iu the menioraiiduni of appeal at whait amount he valued the relief aought, 
iu order that the fee might l)e computed.

This was a reference by the TaxiBg Officer, High Court, 'auder 
section 5 of the Court Feea’ Act VII of 1870. The reference ran 
as follows

The memorandum of appeal in the case has been I'eferred tu 
me to determine what is the proper Court fee payable on it.

The suit is to obtain a declaration that the plaintiff is entitled 
to have the exclusive management of certain devasthdn immove
able and moveable property attached to an idol at Dhawadshi ,̂ in 
the Sdtdra District.

“ The plaint bore a stamp of Rs. 10. The First Glass Sub
ordinate Judge of Satara raised, among other,s, the issue as to 
whether the plaint was properly stamped or not, and decided it 
against the plaintiff in the negative. The Subordinate Judge 
held thatj though the suit was one for a mere declaration^ its real 
object was to obtain an injunction. Consequently, it came undei: 
clause iv [d), section 7, Aet VII of 1870. He further held that, 
if the Court granted the prayer of the plaintiff, the declaration 
itself would involve the grant of consequential relief,—that is to 
say, it would enable the plaintiff, among other things, to receive 
the revenue of certain villages to the amount ofRs. 10,000 a year.

" Reference under scction o of the Courfc Feeu’ Act, 1870.



uot having paid the requisite stamps tlic Subordinate 
Judge reiected the plaintiff’s claim. 1U«hv>;ath

. ^  CwANESE
“ An appeal has been filed against the order, and the main 

contention of the appellant i« that the view taken by the Sub- B h ik a j j .

ordinate J  udge aft regards the yaliiatioii of the claim aud the applica
bility of the sections of the Court Fees’ Act as laid down by him 
is erroneous. This being so, a taxing officer would be exceeding 
his power were be to take upon himself to decide the very ques“ 
tion on wbicli the appellant^ by the niemorandunroi his appeal  ̂
seeks for a judicial decision of the Coiixt after argument on both 
the sides. He would be virtually usurping the powers of the 
Court, and would be in reality assuming to himself the a,ppellate 
powers over Subordinate Judges. In this view of the case, I 
think the memoraiiduni of appeal would be suffieiently stamped, 
if appellant pays the same amount of Court fees which he paid 
on his plaint in the Court of lirst instance.

“ I think it will be well to lay down a rule for the guidance of 
tlie office, that when an appeal is presented against a decree passed 
under para, ('aj, section 54, Civil Procedure Codev the office should 
not go into the question of the Com't fees beyond seeing that 
the same amount of Court fee as had been paid on the plaint 
is paid on the memorandum of appeal

‘̂ As the question is, in my humble opinion, of genej ul ii x 
portanee aud likely to frequently arise, I respectfully subnj t thi * 
for the decision of the Hon’ble the Chief Justice under sec tit li 
of Act VII of 1870.”

MaM^Iev Chimjdj i
B irdwood, J .—The plaint is not before the Court, but it is 

admitted by Mr. Apte, who appears for the appellant, the plaintiff 
in the Court below, that an injunction was prjiyed for iu the 
plaint, as well as a declaratory decree. Tho injunction prayed 
for would be conseqiiential relief; and clanso iv (o) of section 7 
of the Court Fees’ Act is, therefore, applzea1>le to the case. The 
Court fee must, under that clause, be computed according to 
the amount at which the relief sought is valued in the

memorandum of appeal.'’ The appellant Bhould bo 
retiuired to state In the memoranduiii of appeal at what amount 
he values the relief fjought, and the fee can then be computed.
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